Standards for echocardiographic laboratories were proposed by the European Association of Echocardiography (now the European Association of Cardiovascular Imaging) 7 years ago, to raise standards of practice and improve the quality of care. Criteria and requirements were published at that time for transthoracic, transoesophageal, and stress echocardiography. This paper reassesses and updates the quality standards to take account of experience and the technical developments of modern echocardiographic practice. It also discusses quality control, the incentives for laboratories to apply for accreditation, the re-accreditation criteria, and the current status and future prospects of the laboratory accreditation process.
Introduction
The mission of the European Association of Cardiovascular Imaging (EACVI) is 'to promote excellence in clinical diagnosis, research, technical development, and education in cardiovascular imaging in Europe and worldwide'. The goals of certification and accreditation under the 'aegis' of the EACVI are to protect patients from undergoing cardiovascular imaging examinations performed by unqualified persons and/or in an inappropriate environment, and to set European standards for competence and excellence in this field. The present document is an executive summary focusing specifically on laboratory accreditation in echocardiography.
A more detailed version of this document can be found on the Journal website. 1 The EACVI provides a voluntary service of lab accreditation and institutions need to submit their applications in order to be accredited. Laboratories fulfilling or wishing to fulfil the European standards on echocardiography will also have a strong argument to use when they request appropriate resources to improve their services.
Aims
This paper appraises the published minimum standards 2 for accreditation of echocardiographic facilities, but also intends to spread the philosophy of homogenizing the echocardiographic practice and equipment across Europe. Laboratory accreditation is designed to apply to all countries whatever their model of provision of echocardiography in order to improve the patients' care in a way similar across Europe. This update is needed because cardiovascular ultrasound is an ever-growing and developing technology, with an increasing list of clinical indications and state of the art practices.
The document also discusses: the policy of the EACVI concerning incentives and benefits for accredited laboratories, the change in the review process involving members of the National Societies (NS), criteria for reaccreditation, quality-control measures, and the current status and future aspects of laboratory accreditation.
The basic structure of laboratory standards
Certification of individual echocardiographers alone cannot guarantee a high-quality department. It is also necessary to have adequate equipment, management, and organization. 2, 3 The establishment of laboratory accreditation will enable: (i) The development of local autonomy in echocardiography, e.g. the ability to train doctors and sonographers in echocardiography and to encourage trainees to sit the individual certification examinations. Accredited laboratories will also have to assure continuing professional development for already certified individuals. (ii) A secured quality of basic or advanced echocardiography for the patient. To satisfy the progressively increasing subspecialization in echocardiography, laboratory standards are available in three modules (a) transthoracic echocardiography (TTE); (b) transoesophageal echocardiography (TOE); (c) stress echocardiography.
Throughout this document, the term 'echocardiographer' is used to include any person who is nationally authorized to perform echocardiography. We acknowledge that in some countries within the EACVI, non-medical qualified echocardiographers perform cardiac ultrasound. Throughout this document, the term 'sonographer' is used to mean a non-medical echocardiographer and subsumes the terms clinical physiologist, nurse, cardiac or echocardiography technician, and/or radiographer. It is also recognized that while the vast majority of echo laboratories will need to provide only a routine clinical service to their institution, a number of laboratories will have also academic endeavours with commitments to teaching and research. To this end, there will be two levels of minimal standards leading to respective laboratory accreditations.
(i) The basic standard: this will aim to fulfil 'mandatory' requirements offering an adequate basic clinical service. It is postulated that the majority of echocardiographic services in each country will fulfil these basic requirements. (ii) The advanced standard: this will aim to fulfil requirements and offer an advanced service with state-of-the-art equipment and is also accredited for training and research. For this level, it will be necessary for the laboratories to have a history of research as well as teaching with state-of-the-art equipment performing all echo modalities such as Doppler tissue imaging, contrast, three-dimensional, and speckle tracking echocardiography.
Grading process of applications
Laboratories eligible for the EACVI Laboratory Accreditation programme have to meet the following requirements: (i) being established for at least 3 years and (ii) at least one of the senior physician members of the echo-lab staff should hold a valid individual TTE certification as described in Tables 1 -3 as a pre-requisite for the standard level of the TTE module of lab accreditation. Laboratory applications are submitted through an online platform enclosing several forms and certifications and are first checked for their administrative content. If the data are incomplete the applicants will be contacted and asked to supply missing information within 1 month. After this initial step, the EACVI adopted a revised strategy in terms of the grading process of new applications. This novel policy creates a direct chain of communication between the NS/EACVI reviewers and the applying laboratory ( Figure 1 ). The involvement of NS will make the process more efficient while also reinforcing the partnership between the NS and the EACVI. In the beginning, senior NS-EACVI members will be involved in the accreditation process taking action as 'local NS representatives' and after this initial phase members of the EACVI Lab Committee will review the application. Upon review by the NS Representative, the EACVI Laboratory Accreditation SubCommittee will review the index application, discuss the initial recommendation and finalizes the investigation. A possible rejection of an application does not preclude a second revision by the committee after the applicant lab has adopted a number of recommended changes/improvements.
Quality-control measures
As the applications are online and the reviewing of applications is largely a paper-based one with reviewers assessing self-reported documents and data submitted by the laboratories, it was felt necessary to implement an additional level of quality-control check. Thus, starting with 2012, every year a number of accredited laboratories, randomly selected, are visited onsite by a team of two EACVI and one NS representative. The visit is announced in advance and the lab prepares a number of documents and information for this purpose. The aim of such visits is to assure the accuracy of the information submitted and to provide support for improvements. In case of discrepancies, corrective measures are suggested within a certain timeframe. The EACVI Board and laboratory accreditation committee considered this as an important 'post-accreditation' addition to the existing 'pre-accreditation' quality-control measures (http:// www.escardio.org/communities/EACVI/accreditation/lab/Pages/ process.aspx).
Apart from these external measures/verifications, this writing committee reinforces the internal laboratory quality-control recommendations contained in the document on training, competence, and quality improvement in echocardiography 3 ( Figure 2 ).
Benefits for the accredited laboratories
The current strategy of the EACVI regarding accredited laboratories is not only promoting excellence and encouraging quality improvement but also giving prospects for rewards (i) Educational † preference to be hosting centres for EACVI grants (i.e. prestige and reimbursement) † preference in participation in specific EACVI educational projects (e.g. e-learning) † preference to be hosting centres for fellowships † preference in the selection of location for educational courses and meetings
(ii) Scientific † preference in participation in specific EACVI multicentric scientific projects 4 (iii) Research † strong preference for research programmes 5 (iv) Economical † preference to be selected as sites for trials involving echo substudies with clear quality-control requirements.
Re-accreditation process than the initial. The intention of the committee is to encourage a straightforward, less complex, and less expensive process for reaccreditation. The criteria and requirements for reaccreditation are identical with the initial ones. Applicants for re-accreditation have to fill in a new application form containing appropriate fields for description of changes that have possibly occurred since the first accreditation was issued. Documentation of the reaccreditation process must be kept on file and available for inspection upon request. The Accreditation committee might still conduct site visits after successful reaccreditation. Applications from laboratories in countries outside Europe/ESC countries are allowed, provided they strictly follow the same process and meet all the required recommendations.
The ongoing development of the new ESCel platform, apart from an educational and collaborative tool between the ESC and NS will also assist training and accreditation in several modules and subspecialties. The purpose of this platform is the provision of a userfriendly, flexible, modular software tool while reducing the costs related to education, training, and certification/accreditation in Europe. After a period of repeated testing, demonstrations, and simulation, the ESCel will be implemented for the needs of the EACVI, both for individual certification and lab accreditation. This implementation is supposed to make the whole accreditation process easier for both the applicant laboratories and the assessors.
Conclusions
In this document, we raised the standards for echocardiography laboratories as initially set in the former document. 2 These updated recommendations were reassessed to recognize facilities of either standard or advanced level of laboratory accreditation. Important new topics included in this update are related to quality control, re-accreditation criteria, and possible incentives/benefits for the accredited laboratories to encourage applications.
